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From gJaturSa*? June 6. to Cuesoaj* June 9. 17*4. 

Hhitehall, June 8. 

AN humble Address to His Majesty from 
rhe General Assembly ofthe Province of 
South-Carolina held in Charles- Town 

the iSth of March 1724, having been transmitted 
hither, has been presented to His Majesty by his 
Grace the Duke of Newcastle one of His Majesty's 
principal Secretaries of State. 

Which Addresi His Majesty was pleased tt receive 
very gnuiouflt. 

Gcnoai, May -jo. His Britannick Majesty's Ship 
the Dover, commanded by Captain Cayley, is 
come into this Port; and will proceed with the 
riist fair Wind for Leghorne. 

Turin, June 7, N S. The King of Sardinia ha
ving done Mr Molesworth the British Envoy ther 
Honour to send the Marquess d'Angrogne Master 
of the Ce/emonie-t, to notify the Conclusion ofa 
Marriage between the Prince of Piedmont and 
the Princess of Rhinfeltz, that Minister went 
Yesterday to the Veneria to compliment their Ma
jesties and the Prince upon this Occasion. The 
Marquess 'de Breuil Envoy from this Court at 
Vienna, is to go Ambassadour to Paris ; and the 
Marquess d'Aix is to succeed him at the Empe
rour's Court. They write from Paris, that thc 
Marquess de Camfciies is named to reside here in 
the Quality of Ambassadour ; and it is expected 
the Marquess de Santa Cruz, who has adjusted 
the Dispute about the Cannon of Sardinia for 
•which he was Hostage, will soon take a publick 
Character as Minister ftom the King of Spain. 
The Court sets out for Savoy the End of this 
Month : His Sardinian Majesty will go first to 
Thonon, where he intends to drink the Waters 
of Amphion, and will afterwards take up his Re
sidence for a Time at Chambery. 

Stockholm, May ao. The Queen being perfect
ly recovered of a late Indisposition, and the King 
having sent Word that he designed to be back 
here last Night from Romansoe, her Majesty went 
Yesterday Morning to a Seat of the younger 
Martha] Duben's about three Leagues from hence, 
where the King arrived about Noon; and after 
dining there, their Majesties came to Town in 
the Evening. The Holstein Minister M. Basse
witz, having hired a Vessel here to carry himself 
and Family to Petersbourg, imbarked and put to 
Sea on Sunday last. 

Paris, June 14, N. S. On the 3d Instant the 
new Knights of tbe Holy Ghost were received 
into that Order by the King at Versailles, with 
the usual Ceremonies. The most Christian King 
designs to go the 30th of this Month to Chantilly, 
the Seat of the Duke of Bourbon first Minister; 
and the sever-fl Councils are to repair thither. 
His Majesty will stay there about three Weeks, 
and the Count de Morville Secretary of State, is 
to come hitber once a Week to give Audience 
to the foreign Ministers. 

Hague j Jam 16, N. S. Collonel Do Bourgay, 
His Britannick Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary to 
the King of Prussia, landed at Rotterdam on the 
9th Instant. On the n th he came hither, and 
returning the fame Day to Rotterdam, set out 
from thence on the 13 th for Utrecht, whence he 
will proceed on his Journey to Berlin. The Da 
nilh Minister here is preparing to go to Aix la 
ChapeUe, to wait on the King his Master, who 
with the Queen continues there, 

Dttblin.Castle, June 2. On the ioth past a Com
mission having passed the Great Seal of Ireland, 
appointing the Right Honourable Alan Lord Vi€-
count Middleton Lord Chancellour of that King
dom, Kichard Lord Viscount Shannon Comman
der in Chief of His Majesty's Forces there, and 
William Conolly, Esq; Speaker of the House of 
Commons of Ireland, tobe Lords Justices during 
the Absence of His Excellency John Lord Carte
ret Lord Lieutenant of the said Kingdom, the said 
Lords Justices were accordingly sworn in Council ; 
and they have since appointed Thomas Tickell. 
Esq; to be their Secretary. 

Stamp-Office. 
The Commiffioners fir managing Bis Majesty's Stamp 

Duties do hereby give Notice, That by a Clause in tbe 
AB of Parliament, iot continuing the Duties on Malt, 
Mum, Cyder, &>c. For Relief of all Masters and Mif-
trest'os wbo have omitted to pay His Majesty's Duties of 
SIX PENCE IN THE POUND for every Sum of 
Fifty Pounds or under, and of TWELVE PENCE KC 
THE ?OUND for every Sum amounting to more than 
Fifty Pounds G.ven, Paid, ConttaBed or Agreed for 
with Clerks and Apprentices* within the respeBiv* 
Times limited by thefeveral ABs of Parliament in tbat 
Ottfi made; Or wbo have omitted to insert and write in 
Words at length in the Indentures, or other Writings, 
containing the Covenants and Agreements relating to 
tbe Service of such Clerks or Apprentices tbe fall Sum or 
Sums of Money received, or in any wife direBly or indi-
reSly Given, Paid, Agreed or ContraBed for; All fucb 
Maftets and Mistresses are Acquitted and Discharged of 
and from all Penalties incurred by such Omissions, upon 
Payment of tbe said Duties on or before the Twenty 
Ninth Day of September, 1714. And for preventing 
the like Omissions foribe future, tbt said Commiffioners 
do hereby further give Notice, "That the Times limited 
by the AB of Parliament, which grants the said Duties 
for the Payment thereof, are OHs2\ MONTH after tba 
Datet of such Indentures or ContraBs as are executed 
within the Limits of the Bills of Mortality, and TWO 
MONTHS after the Dates of fucb Indentures or Con
traBs as are executed elsewhere throughout the King
dom of Great Britain ; andthat on NegleB of Payment 
within the respeBive Ttmes before-mentioned, Every 
Master or Mistress fi netrleBing, incurs a Penalty of 
Fifty Pounds with Costs of Suit, and the Clerk or Ap
prentice is made incapable of exercising the. intended 
Trade or Employment, or of being made free of any Cityt 
Corporation, or Company. And the Indentures and Con
traBs are also void, and of no BffeB. And in Case the 
full Sum or Sums of Money be not inserted, orwritttn 
in Words at length in such Indentures or ContraBs as 
aforesaid, the Master or Mistress thereby forfeits double 
the Sum which be or foe really receives or agrees for. 
And all Perfins neglecting or refusing to amply witb 
tbe Terms rf thesaid ABs of Parliament for tbe future% 
will be prosecuted for such NegleB or Refusal. 

South-Sea-Housc, June 4, 1724. 
The Court os Directors of the Sixth-Sea Ctmpany givi 

Notice, That in order to the next Midsummer Dividend 
on the Capital Stock of the said Ctmpany, the Transfer-
Buks thereof will be shut .» Mondiy the 22c. Instant, 
whicb Transfer. Buks wilt be opened again on Wednesday 
the 19th of July next. 

The Cturt of Directors rf tht Gtverntur and Ctm
pany tfthe Bank of England do hereby givi Nitice, 
That they bave chosen WiBasttn Shentin, to be oni if 
thei Cashires, and have appointed him to sign Bill 
and Notes for thesaid Gtverntur ani Company. 

tht 



The Cturt rf'Dirccters of tbe United Company ef lies' 
thants rf England trading to the East-Indies dt hereby 
give Notice, I hit a General Court of thesaid Comp an,' 
wit "be bolden at the East-lndia.Houfi in Leaden-hall, 
street, London^, m /riday the ioth tftbts Instant June, 
at r j in the Forenoon, thc fame being a Quarterly Cturt, 
and alfi about special -Affai-rt. That the Transfer-Books 
of the said Company will be shut up from Tuesday the i$d 
of thit Instant June till Monday the ioth of July next': 
And that the Annuity and Dividend Warrants due at 
M'dfummcr next, wiU be ready te be delivered tt the 
Adventurers en Tuefiay the iSth ef July aftresaid. 

A General Meeting tf the Trustees appointed by an 
AB if Parliament made in tht Tenth Tear of the Reign 
of His Majesty King Geerge, fir amending the Rtads 
nitntitned in that AB, will be held on Saturday the 
3.0th if this Instant Jane, at Ten in the Morning, at 
the^MarketrHtufe in Reygatt, in Surrey, fir chusing and 
appointing a Receiver or Receivers ftr the Prtptrtim 
allotted to tbe Amendment rf tbe Lane leading fiom 
Wood-Hatch to Sidliw Mill,, and the Lanes called Horse-
Hills, Bone-hurst alias Boners, ana Ptteridge Lanes, ac
cording to tbt- DireBhn tf the said AB, and fir the 
Dispatch tf ither Business. . 

Advertisements. 

THH King's Plate of too tjpineas win be run for on Lewes 
Downes in lulscx, on Wednesday tbe ;th of Augult next, 
by any Horse. Mate,or Gelding, being no muie than Kt 

Years old the Grafs betore, as mud be certified under the Hand 
ofthe Breeder, carrying i . Stone, tbree Heats round the Heals 
Conrse ; to be Ihewn ana eo tred at thc White Hart at Lewes 
on Tuelday thc4.1t> of aUipult oext, dr rhey are not co run tor 
this P lan; and if aoy D'8*erente arise relating to their Ages, 
Untering, or. Running, the lime to be determined by his Grace 
the Duke of Newcallle, or whom he (ball appoint, according to 
J'ucb His MJ jelly's Rules and Orders at (ball De produced at the 
Platebf enterii g and running tor this PI tte. And on Thursday 
the e**b -of Augull, ihe Gentlemen's Plate of 50 Guineas will 
be run for, by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, that never won 
a Plate or Match of the Value uf tool , at aoy Timehelote, 
carrying 10 Sione : Tbe Hotse* to be entered at the Marker-
Houle at Lewes on or before the 2;*.h ot July next. Andon 
Friday the 7th of Aupofl, th* Town Plate ot about 20 Guineas 
Value will Le run for: The winning Hoi fe to be fold for IJ 1. 
if demanded by the Subfobcri. 

STolen or strayed on Sunday the roth of May laft, in the 
Night-Tinge, out of the Ground of Ri, Brodrepp, of Ma* 
peit >n, in the County of Dorset-, Blq; a brown bay Pad 

Nag, aged Seven, or thereabouts, being near 14. Hands high, 
without aoy Bar-Mirk. ^.rand-Mark, or any Spot or Mark ot 
VV Site, with a flisfc Tail wben stolen ; paces aud gallops well, 
but pe* not trot at aU,or very awkwardly: And a plain Hoi fe 
bej ngi % to one of his Servants. Whoever sliall give Intelli
gence to che said Ri. Brodrepp, at his House at MJ p-rton in 
Dorlet, near Crewke.ue in Somersetshire, so as the said Holies 
may be-had again, (hall receive two Guineas Rewatd. 

\ " f 77*ereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
W Jobn Bowen, of Cateaton-ltreet, Lon) n, Vintner, 

and he being declared a Baukrupt; a hereby requi
red to fm render himselt to the Commissioners on the n t h 
and 18th Inliant, and on tbe 9th of July next, at Three 
in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; ut the second of 
which Sittings the Creditor* are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And 
all Persians indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have »Dy 
Goods or Effects of his io iheir Hands, are desired to give No
tice there f to Mr. William Pilke, Attcrney, at his House on 
Old-FiH-.-ltreet-Hill iaOid Fish-dreet, London. 

WHeteas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Joleph Cope, lite of St. Martin*, in the Fields, in the 
County oi Middlesex, Innhulder and Chapman, and 

be being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren
der himself to the Cximmiffloners on tbe I2th and 19th In
stant, and on the gth ol- July next, at Three in tbe-Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London; at the lecond of which Sittings tbe Cre
ditors are to come prepared-to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and chule Assignees. All Perfbr-s indebted to the 
laid Bankrupt*, or tbat have any Goods or Effects of his in their 
Haods, are defired to give Notice to Mr, John Utlitborn, At
torney, at his Chambers in ""nroival t-Ino. 

WHereas a Coromi(*".oo of Bankrupt ia awarded'against 
Roger Anderson, of Vere-llreet, jo tbe Parish of Mary-
bone, ia tbe County of Middlesex,-Merchant, ana" n e 

being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners on. the ietti and J cjtlv Instant, 
and on tbe oth of July next, at Three in rhe Afternooo, at 
Guildhall, Lundoo ; at the second of which Sittings the Cre

dit 01 ire id tola* pfipircd to prove tlr-ir Debt's, p-y Cnn-
triba:i..n Money, and ctn.se Assignees. And ill Pe. for s indebted' 
to the I*id Bankrupt, or that have any Go >cs or Effects of 
his in their Hands, are desired tn give Notice thereof to Mr. 
Robert franslum, Attorney, in Alderuiiobury, London. 

THB Counnifliouers in theCooimilfi-n of Bankrupt awar-
,tled agtinst Samuel Levy, ol Epsom, in the County 

ot' Surrey. Vintner, intend to meet on the ill of 
July next xt Three in the Afternooo, at Guildhall, Condon, 
in order co make a Dividend ot' the lai-j Bankrupt's Estate ; 
when and where the, Credicors who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, 
are to come prepared to do the lame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. At thc same Time 
and Place the Assignee, are to come prepared to bring in their 
Account upon Oatb. 

THB Coirnhi(t*ontrt io a Commiflion of Bankrupt award-
d-d againll *aviiliirn Ward, rf Blowblidde'-ltrcec, 
London, Grocer, intend to meet on the **& of 

July next, at Tbree io the Al ter noop, ac Guildhall, London, 
to make a second Dividend ol the said Bankrupt's' estate; 
wben and where tie Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money; a re co come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission 0" Bankrupt awarded 
againll Tbomas Clayton, of the Parish of St. Clement 
Danes, in the County of Middlesex, "Mercer, intend let 

meet on tbe 2*>tb Instant, at Thtee in the Atternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of tbe 
fiid Bankrupt's Estate; wben and where the Creditors wbo 
bave not already proved tbeir Debts, and paid their Contri
bution Money, arc to come prepared to do the lime, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the skid Dividend. 

"IT"THereas John Cunningham, late of Liverpool, in the 
W County of Lancaster, Merchant, hath surrendred 

himself (pursuant to Notice} and been examined; 
This is to give Notice, that he wist, attend the ComœiSi-
oners on the I2tb Inliant, ac Tvo in the Afternoon, at ths 
House of Joshua Alhwonh, io Castle-street, Liverpool,to finish 
hit Examination ; when and where the Creditors arc to come 
prepared to prove iheir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas Thomas Series, of Fleetftreet, London, Sadler, 
hath surrendred himself (purliunt to Notice,) and 
been twice examined 5 This is tn give Notice, thac 

he will attend the Commissioners on the 22d of June Instant, 
at Thtee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh 
bis examination ; when and where the Creditors are to coins 

"prepared ti< prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and 
assent to or distent frorn the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas George Paybody, of Seething-lane, London, 
Wine-Coopor, hath surrendred himself (pursuant tb 
Notice) aud been twice examined *, This is Co g'v« 

Notice, that he will attend tbe Commiflioners on tbe 22d 
Initant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Goildhall, London, 10 
finilh his Examination ; when and where tbe Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contributi
on-Money, and assent to or dissent irom the Allowance of 
bis Certificate. 

WHereas Nathaniel Cleaveland, of Basinghall-llreet,Lon
don, Blackwell-Hall-Factor, hath surrendered himself 
(purluant to Notice) and been twice examined; Thi**-

is to give Notice ihat be will attend the Commissioners on 
the 22d Inltuit, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, co finish his Elimination; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to pnve their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

WHereas Benjamin Golden, Formerly of the ftirlfb of St. 
M.irtin'in the Fields, in the Connty of Middlelex, Vic
tualler, but late ot the Parish ot St. George the Mar

tyr, in the County us Surrey, hatb (iirrcvd red himleli (pursuant 
to Notice) and beeo twice examined ; This is to give Notice, 
that he will attend tbe Commissioners on the iSih of June 
Inliant, at Thret inthe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
fioiu. his Examination; when and where tbe Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate, 

WHereas the acting Commiffioners In a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against George Miller, late of 
.Rosem iry-Une, io the Parish of St. Mary White

chapel" in the County of Middlesex, TalloW-Chandler, bave 
certified to the flight Honourable Thomas Burl ot Macclesfield,* 
Lord High Chancellour of Gteat Britain, that the said George 
Miller bath in all things conformed himselt according to tbe. 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning. ^ - . - 4 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will ^-yd 
be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unleG Cause -c ,̂-**-* 
be Ihewn to the Contrary 00 ot before the; aeth Instant. 
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